
When you go away for health, 
take health with you.

Abbeys !
Effervescent I

Salt !
will protect the system against changes of climate, diet jjnd <• 
water. It cleans the stomach—stirs up the liver—cures 6> 
Constipation—will help you to get all the good you should 
out of your summer trip.

§ Take a bottle with you. 25c. and 60c.—at all druggists.
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A BIG FLAME — A BRIGHT BLAZE 
A QUICK FIRE

made by that popular match

EDDY’S SILENT’’ PARLOR.
All grocers handle them.

SCHOFIELD BROS..

Selling Agents,
St. John, N. B.

-
І

Ladies’ Costume Cloths!
іMade at Hewson Woolen Mills, Amherst

/
Possess style, durability and beauty, combined " 

Ask at the store to see the new- 

Fit for all times of

with economy, 

est Hewson samples.

Make up handsomely. Not too expensive.

MADE IN CANADA !
FOR CANADIAN STOMACHS

The Wonder Working D. C. Is prepared for the Relief 
and Cure of all STOMACH TROUBLES

Within 30 Days, on Receipt of ioc., we will mall to any 
address one large trial bottle. TEST IT.

Dr McDonald 
Ste. Agile* de Dundee, P. 

never known K. D. C. to fail 
tried."

$0 e
Rev P C Medley

667 Huntingdon Avenue, Breton, Maas.— 
“Of ali the prepare ions for dyspepsia trou 
blés I have known, Ki D C. is tne best, and 

to be entirely safe for trial by any one.'1»

Rev Wilson McCann

Rector of Omemee, Ont.—“4 have tested 
K. D. C. and knowing its value can 
ment it to all sufferers."

Rev. J Lelshman

Argus, Ont.—“It gives me much pleasure 
to testify to the excellency of K. D. C. as a 
cure for dyspepsia."

Si“I have

Rv A flurdock, П A LL
Springford, Ont —“It IS only justice 

to state that in my case your K. D. ( 
wrought a perfect and I believe a pe. rmn 
ent cure."

C has

Rev. Geo M Andrews, D. D
Auburndale, Mas*.—“i recommend K. D 

C. very strongly—in my case it has proved 
singularly efficient "

We hold a host of Testimonials from the 
best people ol America. Testimonial she* too 
application. Above are a few extracts.

K D C. COMPANY. Limited. New Glasgow. N S

SNOW & CO,
Limited.

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stock* and 
other insurable property.

WHITE & CALKIN,
General Agents.

Prince William Street.

UNDERTAKERS and BMBALMBRS
90 Argyle Street,

HALIFAX N. S.I

When answering advertisements 
please menton the Messenger and 
Visitor.

л This and That л
RESPECTA»Lumrei BARROOMS. «ЧІ livr wow to him, and he immed 
There is an old adage, “Scrubbing W|,de « check for $76.50, and

-•■мі it to the hontes». The hostess, l>e- 
lieving I hut a mix take had Імч‘п made,

a pig will never take the love o| mud 
but of his heart.” This we reepeet 
fully commend to those well-meaning informed him that he had sent $1.50 
people who think that by in someway ,0° m,,r^ However he ret timed it 
respevtablizing the bar-room it» harm- 441 **' 1 statement that the $75

will he destroyed. We forget "ettled the bridge score, and the bal- 
th4t it is the liar-room that create» umc w«® f°r ids wife’s luncheon.
fu Î
Conditions rather than that conditions 
cause the bar-room. Given a bar- 
rodrn and frequenters, you will have vou ^,r .Vf>ur poem? 
debauchery in spite of all regulations. dingier Fifty cents.
When, moreover, you have a bar- Scribbles—Fifty cents! Why, that 
room for private gain, where the die- " a* an *пя11»- What did you say? 
penser of intoxicants makes a profit dingier—Nothing. I pocketed the in
ti pon every glass sold, and when it is st| It! —Chicago News, 
à Recognized fact that men only begin 
to spend their money freely when they 
Hare had too much, it is simply con
trary to all reason to .expect the bar
room business to be confined within *'no‘s farmer constituents to dinner 
decent bounds. The more rules and w 11 *"m- Cannon made his dinner on

evident gr<4'n eorn> «'«ting seven ears. The 
only solution of farm,‘r asked him how much he paid 

the bar-room problem is no bar-room. *l,r hoard at the Arlington, and Can- 
The bar-room profits do not today n<^a rePji,4l—‘ Six dollars a day.”

from honest legitimate business “Well,” said the farmer constituent, 
done with men who have needs to bè *oe’ ^on 1 Уои think it would be 
supplied; they are derived in a moat' cheaPer for Уои to board at a livery 
despicable and dishonorable way from stable?”—San Francisco Call, 
liquor supplied to men who do not 
піччі it, who would be better in every 
way without, it, and who are not in ™a university there was a professor 
full possession of their faculties when w^° had a very high opinion of him- 
the transaction takes place. How, then 8ealso disliked to assist the etu
is such a business to be made respect- C*ente *n апУ Personal way, and was 

You may decorate your barf n°ted for propounding difficult ques- 
with plattizglnss mirrors, and cut ^'on8 during examination, 

glass bottles, with paintings and free- ^ne daY» after a lengthy lecture, 
roes; you may associate it with that °* t‘*le students, with a perplexed air, 
hospitable and benevolent business of wa*ket* UP 40 the professor and asked 
keeping hotel, but it remains a bar- 10 explain why his theory of a
room still, aijd instead of respectab- certa*n phenomenon should be accepted 
lizing the bar-room, you only degrade exclusion of all others, and
that which you associate with it.. — a*8° £ave his reason
Pioneer.

Scribbles What did the editor offer

Speaker Cannon is a great lover of 
green corn. He boards at the Arling
ton, and one day took one of his II-

regulalions are tried the more 
it becomes that the

In the medical department of Colum-

вЬМ

for believing an
other theory to be the better, 
question was a little too difficult for 
the lecturer to

This

answer offhand, so,
... , temptuous look, he replied:
bridge «tory: A young "My dear air, are you aware that

br.de wa, recently invited !.. „ bridge fool, often aek question, that wise 
luncheon, and after spending a delight- men can't answer’”
lui afternoon was told by her hostess The undergraduate, with a semblance 
that she was ,n debt $75. Unaware of a smile on his lips, replied:- 
that she had been playing for money, “I* that the reason, professor, why 
she was horrified at the idea of hav- so many of us flunk at your exams?” 
ing to ask her husband for the neces- -Philadelphia Ledger.

She mournfully coniid-

SETTLED FOR BOTH OF THEM. with a con

магу amount.
IvORD BEACONSFIELD'S 

INGENUITY.Sfc EVER TREAT YOU SO ?
Coffee Acts the .Jonah and Will Come How to write an appreciation of a

Up- you have never read is
-------- ingly impossible task. Judging from

A clergyman who pursues his noble the following story, however, which 
calling in a country parish in Iowa, Mr. G. W. E. Russell tells in his ‘Col 
tells of his coffee lections and Recollections,’ it present 

My wile and 1 used coffee regularly ed no difficulty to Lord Beacons field, 
for breakfast, frequently for dinner The famous statesman was asked on 
and occasionally for supper—always one occasion by a lady to read and 
the very best quality—package coffee say something nice about a book 
never could find a place on our table. which had been written by a young 

“In the spring of 1896 my wife was protege of her». Beaconsfield replied 
taken with violent vomiting which we wrth a groan: 
had great difficulty in stopping.

' ‘ It seemed to
drinking but we could not decide.

“In the following July, however, she 
was attacked

experience

Лак me anything, dear lady, except 
come from coffee ' this. I am an old man. Do not make 

me read your friend’s romances.'
‘0, but he would be a^ great 

a second time by the sion tq the Tory party, and 
I was away from home word from you would secure him for-

civila,
vomiting.
filling an appointment at the time, ever.'
and on my return I found her very ‘Oh, well, then, give me a pen and a 
low; she had literally vomited herself sheet of paper,' and sitting down in 
to death, and it took some days to the lady's drawing room he wrote:

‘Dear Mrs.quiet the trouble and restore her
stomach.

-----. I am sor
cannot dine with you, but I

ry I 
am going

“1 had also experienced the same down to Hughenden for a week. Would 
trouble, but not so violently, and had that ray solitude could be peopled by- 
relieved it, each time, by a resort to the bright creations of Mr. ------- ’a
medicine.

“But my wife's second attack satis
fied me that the use of toffee was at 
thi bottom of our troubles, and so 
we stopped it forthwith and took on 
Postum Food Coffee. The old

THE CAT.
A little girl wrote the following es

say on a cat:
. symp- ‘The cat is a square quadruped, and,

toms of disease disappeared and dur- ja customary with square quadru 
rag the 9 years that we have been us- peds, has its legs at the four 
ing Postum instead of coffee we have If 
never had a recurrence of the vomit-

corners.
you want to please this animal you 

must stroke it on the back. If it is 
very much pleased it sets up its tail 

our g°°d quite stiff, like à ruler, so that your 
health. This is a simple statement hand cannot get any further. The cat 
of facts. ” Name given by Postum i8 said to have nine lives, but in this
Company, Battle Creek, Mich. country it seldom needs them all be-

Bawl tha tittle book "The Bead to cauae ol Chriatieeity,’ — Booheatw
WalWUa," ia aaok pkg. - У

ing. We never weary of Postum, to 
which we know we owe

'PoaVffl«naaa,*
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